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Coal in California icccntly Bold at
$25 per ton, and strawberries in New
York at $7.50 a quart.

The United Stales producos $233,-443,35- 0

of cotton and cotton-see- d oil ;

British India, $83,121,980, and Egypt
givca $43,805,400 for export

Tub details of a gignntio project for

placing upon tho markot 55,000,000

acres of land in eleven states of Mexico
liavo just tcen published.

Sir Movell Mackhnzik, the physi
cian to tho Gorman Crown Prince, has
iuBt refused a feo of $30,000 to visit
a patient in Michigan.

Tiik yield of tho Drum Lummon
mine, Montana, during tho year 1887,

was over $2,000,000. This was tho
product of 75,000 tons of ore.
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Pennsylvania, has since 1875, produced
140,000,000 barrels, or 0,904,000,000
gallons of crudo petroleum. This has
"boon tho richest potroloum field over
discovered.

The valuo of live stock in the United
Stales is $1,279,600,190. Russia mid
Great Britain each havo $80,000,000,
Germany, $00,000,000, and Austria
Hungary $3&,UUU,UUU. In dairy pro-

ducts Germany has $83,573,000; tho
United StatOH, $50,482,180.

Ovkb 3o,lUU,UUU ties wero used in
lmilning now lines of railway during
tho year 1887. Anyone who has seen
100,000 ties piled up in ono placo may
try to concuivo tho immensity of this
amount of lumber. And an equal
amount was usod in replacing old ties.
Add tho timbor used in bridges mid

treaties, aim uio total goes up 10 a
figure enormously higlior.

A. nkw oonsusof llhodo Island shows
that tho population of tho Stato is
304,281. Over two-thir- of this num-Lo- r-

207,778 aro groupod within a
radius of ton miles of tho city of Prov
idence. Tho females outnumber tho
males by 11,498, and thoro aro still
199 Indiaus in tho Stato, the remnant
of the onco powerful Naragausott
tribo.

Tiik most obvious application of
Volupuk is for international corrcs
pondonco, especially commercial cor--

rospondonco, which ib of tho most
importance. It will rcquiro no argu
moat to convince the business world
that a common language if easily
learnod and onco established, will be
au iminonso facilitation of commerce.
Jrol. ivorckiiolls hoiiiu moutlis ago
estimated tho numboj of persons who
lxavo studied Volapuk at 210,000.

Dklkqatk Vooiiiikkb has introduced
a joint resolution in tho IIouho, au
thorizing tho Socrotary of tho Treasury
to vossols

and trading in wators of British Col
umbia to anchor oft Semiahmoo,
Washington lorritory, when awaiting
orders, without either entering or
clearing at tho oustom houso; pro
vided, howovor, that vcusols taking
cargo on board at ports or places in
Pugot Sound shall ontor aud clear at
tho port of entry of tho district of
Pugot Sound, as now required by law.

Tiik Interior Department, in ad-

justing tho' rights of sottlora within tho
limits of tho Coob Bay wagon road
grant, at the roquost of ltoproaoHtativo
Hermann, finds that tho wagon road
company haa solootod and recoived
patents for lands outside of ita limits.

of
acres. Thoro has been patented to
the company 101,009 acres, and thero
romaiiiB within tho primary or granted
limits of road 0,10(1 acros
and Bubjoot to Boloction, making 110,-17- 8

acros, or an apparent excess of
10,357 acres over tho grant.

highest mountain in America
must now bo changed from Mount St,
Uliaa Mount Wrauglo, a little to tho
north. Several these mountains
havo boon novvly moasured. Mount

Hood, onoo at
15,000, thou "olosely" at 10,000, was

down by triangulation to
13,000; an aneroid barometer "made

it 12,000, and a mercurial barometer
11,255. Mount Bt, Elian, eatimatod
by d'Egolot to bo feet, Irian-gulate- d

by Mr. Bakor to 13,500. It
now uppoara that Mount Wrangle,
lying to tho north, rises 18,400 foot
ubo'vo Copper rivor, which Ib in turn
2,000 foot ubovo tho Bca ut that point.
If this holds truo Mount Wranglo Ib

at least 1,000 feet higher than any
other peak in North It lies
within States boundary.

OREGON NEWS.

Everything' of General Interest in a
Form.

Glanders prevails among tho horses
at Tulo lako.

Niuety-on- o marriages took placo in
Jackson county during 1887.

A eood many poach trees in Uma
tilla county wore killed by tho'cold
snap.

Lako county will pay $7,870.81 stato
taxes this yoar, moro than houblo that
of 1887, says an exchange.

It is said tho Oakland company.
owners of the Salmon crook mines,
will employ whito labor oxclusivoly
hereafter.

Tho fruit growers about Milton say
that tho recent cold snap will certainly
prove fatal to tho peach crop and pos
sibly other fruits,

Congressman Hermann haa notified
Capt. Gray, of Astoria, that $5,000 has
boon appropriated for repairing tho
cablo between Astoria and Fort Canby

Percy Olmsted, son of Judge Olm
stod, of Bakor City, has boon tendered
a cadetBhip in tho United States naval
academy at Annapolis.

Herman Kosmeter, of Woodburn,
killed an eagta that measured eight
feet across tho wings. It was an Am
orican or gray eagle.

Gcorgo Lakin committed suicide at
the town of Milwaukio, by cutting his
throat during a fit of temporary in
sanity.

Articles of incorporation havo boon
filed by tho stockholders of tho Cas
cado Gold and Silver Mining Com
pany. Tiio capital Btock is $1,000,000.

The different mines of Prairio City
mining district, .Maker county, aro
developing into exceedingly rich oro
bodies and tho coming summer will
noto great activity in that camp.

Judge Doady recently sentenced an
Indian to six months' imprisonment
for horse stealing. In tho absence of
au interpreter tho Judge delivered the
sontonco in Chinook, but it was en
tered on tho records in hnglish.

When tho ico in tho Willamotto
river broko up, many logs wero car
ried out to tho ocean. is
a pnrtial list of tho lowers : Gov. l'on-noyo- r,

$20,000; Woidler, $15,000;
Smith Bros, it Co., $3,000; Jones fe

Co., $3,000 ; Hoguo, $1,000.

Tho bridge across the rivor at Pcn--
dlolon collapsed and several persons
wore Boridusly injured. Tho disaster
waa caused by a largo band of cattlo
crossing Uio structure. Six ot tho
animals were killed and a number in
jurod. Tho bridge cost $0,000 and 1b

almost a total loss.
A contract for building a now fivo- -

story flouring mill at Milton has been
let to an Laslorn contractor. Lumber
has been purchased and work coin
monced. Theso mills and a largo
foundry on tho samo acre of ground,
will cost $30,000. Tlio power will
ooino jrom tlio walla yvaiia river by
raeo and ilume.

Win. Hawser, of Harnoy City, Grant
county, while hauling a load of hay
from tho island was frozon to death.
It scorns that tho young man had
stopped at a log cabin soino distance
from tho road and his team wont on
homo. Search was made for tho
missing boy, but it was nearly a week
beforo his lifoloss body was found in
tho cabin, his faithful dog still there
watching his master's remains.

Tho total number of commitments
during the year 1887 to tho insano
asylum from Multnomah county was
05, Of r.liAun fnrr.v.tlirrtn urn mitlotj

permit arriving in ballast amt twontytwo aro females. Tho nv- -

to
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orago per montu is a nine ovor uve.
During tho first six months the num
ber of unfortunates was thirty-oight- ,

and during tho last half year twenty- -

seven, snowing a decrease of oloven.
Their averago ago is about 33 years.

Tho inquest ovor tho body of Au- -

rilla Straight, tho young woman who
was found drowned in Mill Crock, at
Salem, was held by Justice O'Donald,
acting coroner, and a jury of six. A
number of witnesses wero examined,
but the testimony of all threw no new
light on tho mystery surrounding the
young woman's death, except that it
was evident that sho deliberately com-
mitted suicide for some unknown
reason. Tlio jury returned a verdict
that deceased had taken hor own lilo
by throwing herself in the creek while
temporarily insane. The guardian

Tho whole area tho grant is 99,819 d relatives of Miss

the vacant

Tiik

of

12,072

notified of her death.
blnught wero

Thomas S. Wilkes, in a commuuiva- -

tion to tho Omjonian, Hays: My grand
parents aro, 1 believe, tlio oldest couple
on tho 1'acino uoaat, Tliov live at
Grecnvillo, Washington county. Pey
ton Wilkes was born in 1791, and so
will bo 97 years old next May. Ho is
ono of tho fow pensioners of tho war
of 1812. His wife, Anna Wilkes, is 91
yeara old, and thoy wero married in
1815 (in Juno, 1 think), Thoy camo
tho plains aoross in 1845, and 'settled
in Washington county in 1840. They
woro both born in Uidford county,
Virginia, o.uno to Indiana about 1S20,
and to Missouri in 1S39. So in fol-
lowing tho Star of Empire thoy kept
ahoad oi tho iron horso until ho over
took them at the "jumping off placo."
Thoy havo three eons living, twenty--
buvuu grauuuuuuroM, lony-on- o great
grandchildren and eight great-gre- at

grandchildren living, Giandfather is
one of tho boys yet ; at leaat ho calls
my father tho old man, aud bida fair
to roach a hundred, and I will Bay
that if they livo to celobrato their
diamond wedding tho old pionoora of
Oregon ahull bo invited, and wo will
make them welcome at tho old home
plead If thoro is an oldor piouoer in
Oregon or an oldor couple in tho Uni-
ted States wo should liko to hoar from
thom.

COAST CULLINGS.

Devoted Principally to Waihington
Territory and California.

Charles Niel, of Soattlo, committed
suicido.

A man named David Joy was frozen
to death noar Winslow, W. T.

At Ukiah, Cal., John Watham waa
shot and killed by Clarenco White.

Tho delinquent Stato railroad taxea
of California amount to $048,001.39.

Dan Carrigan, 14 years old, whilo
hunting near Martinez, Cal., was
killed by tho accidental discharge of
his gun.

Tho Spokane Falls Chronicle says
tho real estate transfers in that city,
for tho year 1887, foot up tho enor-
mous aggregate of $2,500,000.

Tho unusual cold weather has been
vory severe on jack-rabbit- a, and hun-
dreds of thom havo frozen and starved
to death, says tho Boiso Statesman.

Tho bill to remove tho capital of
Washington Territory from Olympia
to North Yakima, was defeated in the
Houso by a vote of 12 to 11.

Nathan B. Sutton was hanged at
Oakland, Cal. Sutton was a farmer
and shot and killed a neighbor, Alex.
Martin, for allowing his cattle to wan-

der on Sutton's land.
Ed. Davis was fatally ahot by Ed.

Canman. at Ithonorvule, Cal. Bad
feeling had existed between tho mon
for Homo timo. Canman gavo him-
self up. Davis died at 9 o'clock.

Charles McClain, of Whidby island,
W. T., while listening to his wife, who
was reading aloud to him, quietly
passed to that land beyond the grave.
Heart disease is Bupposcd to have been
tho cause.

A laboring man was crossing a
trostlo between Sacramento and Davis-vill- o,

whon a local train camo upon
him before ho could got out of tho
way. Ho was struck by tho locomo-
tive and fatally injured.

An official of tho Seattle, Lako Shoro
and Eastorn railway says that com
pany has 00 mon opening its immense
coal veins in Squak valley, aud by
next winter expects to bo hauling into
Seattle at least 1,000 tons a day.

Tho Davton (W. T.) Chronicle Btatos
that a petrified man has been dis
covered by a farmer in a lonoly gulch
nine miles from that placo. Ho was
loaning against a Binall bluff of rock,
and upon examination was found to
bo completely turned to stone.

Two men havo been engaged in pas-
sing counterfeit silver dollars in
Tacoma. Tlio counterfeit is thicker
than tho genuino coin, and can be
easily detected. They aro made of
pure lead. The police h.ivo been on
the lookout for tho rascals.

A cannon ball was found
at tho foot of Pine street, Seattlo, in
excavating for a building. It will bo
preserved as a rolic of tho early days,
as it is suppo3od to be from tho guns
of tho man-of-w- ar ship Decatur, which
sailed into Elliott Bay in 1850, during
tho Indian war.

Tho hop crop of tho Pacific Coast
for 1887 is estimated at 74,219 bales.
Of this total California is credited
with 30.424 bales, Orogon with 10,300
balos, Washington Territory with 27,-40- 0

bales aud British Columbia with
95 bales. Tho number of acres in
hops is sot down at 11,297, of which
2,013 wero in Oregon and 3,927 in
Washington.

Fred Noitzel, proprietor of a saloon
in Old Tacoma, was murdored by an
unknown person, who escaped, but in
a woundod condition. Noitzel was
shot through tho body by his assail-
ant, who was secreted in tho saloon
and attacked him while ho was count
ing hiB money. Tho police pursued
the robber and shot him, but ho could
not bo found.

According to an oxchango, a man
stood in the Btreot at Ituby City, W.
T., and killod two door. Tho people
of tho difl'oront camim woro killing
about 100 por day. Ono man took
forty-fou- r to Spokane Falls. This
wintor will thin out tho deer vory
much. When they aro sold at all a
largo ono will bring $2 50, and some-
times a man cannot give them away.

Tho total iniloago of railways in
Washington Territory ia summed up
at i,uou.u. iio unmoor oi nines op
orated by each company is as follows :

Northorn Pacific, 504.2; O. It. it N.
Co., 289,9; Mason county linen, 41 ;

Pugot Sound Shoro raiiroad, 23 ; Spo-
kane and Palouso railro.ul, 43 ; Seattlo,
Lake Shoro and Eastern railway, 40;
Columbia and Pugot Sound railroad,
44.5; Olympia and Cbolialis It. It., 15.

It ia reported, says an exchange,
that the Samish oyster bod, at the
southern end of Belliugham Bay, has
boon carried out to sou. The IhhIs
woro situated on the shoalwtpr flat,
which frozo over during tho cold suap
last week. When tho title oame in
tho ico floated, with tho oj'stera ad
huriug to tho under surface, and with
tho ebb tide tho entire field wan car-
ried ut to sea. Tho damage to the
oyiter industry in that locality will
aggregate several hundred dollars.

In Anaconda, Montana, while Mr.
and Mrs. James Clark worn absent
from homo, their two children, a baby
and a girl, in playing with
matches sot the curtain on tire. Tho
firo quickly communicated to other
inflammable material in tho room, aud
in a vory short timo tho whole struct-
ure was in a blazo. The
boy of Mr. Cornelius, a near neighbor,
managed to got tho older of tho two
babios out of tho burning house, and
tried manfully to save tho other, but
unHvailiugly, and boforo other help
reached tho scone tho little ono waa
burned to death.

An

TELEGRAPHIC.

Epitome of the Principal Erects

Attracting Public Interest

Now

Another Colliery Ilaater In Brit-
ish Columbia.

Victoria, B. C An explosion oc-

curred in No. 5 Bhaf t of the Wellington
collieries, It. Dunsmuir & Sons, pro-
prietors. Tho forco of tho explosion
displaced all ot tho Hoisting goar.
Hon. Dunsmuir proceeded in a special
train to the mine immediately after
tho news camo hero.

An eye-witne- statcB that whon
about 100 yards from tho pit he heard
a report like a largo cannon, and there
inatantly shot far into tho air a dense
mass of black smoko aud dust which
converted tho snowy covering of the
ground into inky blackness. This
continued for five minute, and then
subsided, leaving everything appar
ently as before, though a portion of
the fan houso had been destroyed.

Manager Brydon at onco proceeded
to the shaft, and attention was first
paid to repairing the fan house, which
waa quickly accomplished, and the fan
started again. The shaft timbors were
destroyed and tho cages could not bo
used, but a pulley aud ropo wero at
onco prepared.

Meanwhile tho tirst man to come
out of tho pit had climbed, by means
of the caco wire cable, through the
shattered timbers to within 100 feet
of the top, when a lopo waa lowered
to him and ho reached tho surface in
an exhausted cond tion. A socond
miner was also enabled to got, by this
perilous method, to the earth, while it
is retried that a third, when fifty
feet from tho top, lost his hold and
fell to certain death at tho bottom of
the shaft. Two men wero then low
ored as a soarch party, and returned
stating that nothing could bo heard
but calls from below. Fortunately
tho mine had not been fired, so dan
ger from this source was averted. A
temporary cage was made and lowered
to a considerable depth, minors reach-
ing it by means of ladders.

Tho explosion took placo in tho last
level. In this twenty white miners
wero imprisoned, and fears that thoy
wore all killed wore verified later, aa
all woro carried to tho surface dead,
and tho work of taking out Chinese
began. Thirty-fou- r whito men and
thirty-si- x Chinese lost their lives. Tho
mino is damaged to tho extent of
about $30,000. Tho cause of tho ex-
plosion is a mystory.

Nino men wore cremated in a board- -

inguouse firo at Tower, Minn.
Engineer Jas. Connor and fireman

M. Wlniioy were instantly killed by a
train accidont on tho South Park K.
It. at St. Elmo, Colo.

Tho celebrated trotting stallion
Happy Medicine, valued at $40,000,
died at Lexington, Ky. Ho was tho
property of Gen. W. T. Withers.

A railway accidont occurred on tho
Salem branch of the Delawaie and
Hudson railway, near Troy, N. Y.,
from tho results of which four men
will probably die. Many others woro
seriously but not fatally hurt.

Stephon and Samuel Byor and Jo-so-

Kalop woro struck by the New-Yor- k

fast express on tho Now York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio railroad, noar
Sharon, Pa., and instantly killed. Tho
men woro in a buggy when tho ex-
press struck them. Thoy woro all
marriod and leave families.

Near Albany, Ga., a son of George
1 nomas and four other toys drove a
horse and wagon into a pond at his
fathor's stock pen, and eventually got
beyond tlio vehicles depth and were
loft struggling in tho wator. Two
negroes plunged in and saved ono of
tho lads, but four othors drowned.

a. prosiMJOimg party oi lour men
wero attacked ninoty milos southeast
of Vascasarri, Mexico, bv Apachos
Ono of the prospectors, named Jacobs,
was killed, and another, "Big Jako,"
waa mortally wounded. Tho other
mon fought the Indiana off aud es
cappu. ino lnuiaus succeeded in
getting soino burros and provisions
from tho party. Tho baml is thought
to be the samo that escaiied from
Miles near San Bernardino ranch at
tho time of Geronimo's Biirronder, and
since raiding southern Sonora.

At St. Paul, Minn., Mrs. John Wil
kins has filed suit for divorce against
her husband, alleging that ho haa,
until lately, had five wives, all being
in St. Paul. Ho married complainant
in I'onnss lvania fifteen years ago
inoy lived happily until they camo
to St. Paul a year ago, but hero ho
began his polygamous exploits. inarrV'
ing in rapid succession Emma Stetson,
Ivato l'ox, Airs. I'nineh and Hattto
Bowles, each under an name.
Tim strain of keeping up livo separate
establishments wan too much for him,
a ul ho took Emma Stetson and left
town.

A triple murder occurred at Ocean-sid- e,

Cal. A rancher in Moosa canyon
named Levy Stone, wont oast a year
ago on business. During his absence
a family named Goon, a widow with
two sons and a daughter, took posses-
sion of his ranch, cabin and furniture.
On Stone's return ho instituted legal
proceedings and his title waa con-
firmed. When Sheriff Breedlovo,
Deputy Freeman and two citizoua
wont to tako possession, the wholo
family of Goeus faced tho officers with
revolvers. In tho molee which fol-

lowed citizen Heed was fatally Bhot.
A daughter of Mrs. Goon was acciden-
tally aliot in the nook, by her brothor,
and fell dead. Percy Goon was shot
through the head and arm fatally.
His Bister and brother were doad whon
the officers retired with thoir wouuded
comrades.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Legislation Pertaining to the Interest
of the Pacific

8K MATE.

In tho Senate Mitchell offered
resolution which provide? that the
Secretary of tho Interior shall report
to tho Senato tho condition of the
Coour d'Aleno Indian reservation in
Idaho. The reservation contains 480,-00-0

acres, aud only 470 Indiana are
upon it, thus giving moro than 1,000
acres to each man, woman and child
Tho resolution directs the Secretary of
tho Intonor to also report to tho Sen
ato what can bo done to provide prop-
erly for tho Indians, and at tho same
timo securo tho uso of this vast torri
tory and ita waterways, containing
vast mineral deposits and rich agri
cultural interests, for the uso of
Bottlers.

Senator Mitchell's bill creating a
new land district in Oregon was ro
ported to the Senate by Senator Dolph
from the Committeo on Public Lands
with a recommendation that it pass,
The district includes all that territory
now embraced in the Lakoview, La
Grande and Dalles districts within tho
following boundaries: Beginning at
Snake river, in Oregon, on tho town
ship lino between 12 and 13 townships
Bouth of tho second standard parallel ;

thonce west to tho northwest corner
of township 13 south, range 24 oast of
tho Willamette meridian ; thonce one
south to tho northwoat cornor of town
ship 29, rango 23 oast, Willamotto me
ridian ; thonce east to the boundary
line of tho Stato of Oregon ; thence
north to the point of beginning, at the
state lino.

oenators btewart and Dolph pre
sented to tho Senate vigorous protests
from the wool-growe- rs of Novada,
Eastorn Oregon and Idaho against
reduction of the tariff upon wool.

Tho following bills havo passed tho
senate :

Coast

Bill to extend tho limits of tho port
ol Portland, Or., as a port of entry.

Bill amending act of Juno 10, 1880,
as to the immediate transportation of
dutiable goods, extending tho same to
beattle and Tacoma, W. T.

To creato a port of delivery at Port
Angeles, in tho district of Puget Sound,
Washington lerntory.

Granting to tho Stato of California 5
por cent, of tho next proceeds of cash
sales of public lands in that Stato.

IIOUHK.
Following bills and resolutions were

introduced :

By Biggs For tho erection of pub
lic liuildings at btockton, Cal.

By lownshend Pensioning team
sters of tho Mexican war. Also, for
placing tho duty on salt for curing
pork on tho biuo footing aa that on
salt used for curing fish.

By Lawlor Appropriating $100,000
for tho erection in Washington of
statues of Gens. Shield and Logan.

By Peierson Proposing a constitu
tional. amendment prohibiting repeal
ot the general pension laws.

By Perkins A resolution calling on
tho Postmaster-Genera- l for information
relative to inferior mail facilities in tho
West.

By Woodburn A resolution for the
apiointmont of a special committeo to
investigate tho truth of the charges
made by the Governor of Alaska
igaiuat tho Alaska Commercial Com
pany in his report to tho Socrotary of
tho Interior, and to ascertain whether
that company htu not forfeited all
rights and privileges acquired under
its loaso from tho United Statea, and
whether such leaao should not bo
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Country brand 3 60 3 75
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RELIGIOUS AND "EDUCATIONAL.

God ofton boars long with those
with whom Ho will nrft boar always.

Prof. Seolyo ia lecturing at Cam-

bridge this term on Europe during the
Reign of Frederick tho Great

To-da- y, let us rise and go to our
work, w wo shall rise and
go to our roward. Richard Fuller.

The debt of the Presbyterian Board
of Foreign Missions has been removed.
Its receipts for tho year wero $730,00

The English Baptists havo in the
West India Islands, oxeluding Jamaica,
6 missionaries, 143 evangelists, and
6,911 members.

Tho best and noblcstlives aro thoso
wh'ch aro sot toward high ideals. And
tho highest and noblest ideal that
any man can havo is Jesus of Nazareth.

Almcron.
Welsh Presbyterians havo in-

creased in twenty years from 91,717 to
128, 459. and during that time their con-

tributions have amounted to nearly
$15,000,000. Public Opinion.

Fifty-tw- o of tho students in tho
theological department at Oberlin aro
in tho classical department, sixteen in
rho English department, eight in tho
Slavic department, and four are special
fctudcnts.

A farmer, bringing his son ns a
pupil, was asked what he intended to
mako of the lad. "Well, if ho gets
grace we'll make him a minister."
"Ah," returned tho schoolmaster, "if
ho gets no grace, what then?"
"Then," said tho father, "he might
just become a selpilemaister like yer- -
Bulf."

The United Presbyterian Church
of Scotland reports in Jamaica 19 or-

dained European missionaries. 11 nd

native missionaries, G nativo
catechists, 7G native teachers, 46 prin-

cipal stations, 33 out-statio- 8,795
communicants, G8 day schools with
6.9G7 scholars, 58 Sunday-schoo- ls with
G.2G4 scholars. Public Opinion.

Dr. John Baseom, who recently re-

signed the prcsidoney of tho University
of Wisconsin after fourteen years of
service, has returned to his old home in
Willinmstown, where ho will devote
himolf to literary work. He has al-

ready resumed his former helpful in-

terest in the public and reliirious con- -
corns of the town. CtjigregulionaHst.

llio world's history is a divino
poem, of which tho history of every
nation is a canto, aud every man a
word. Its strains havo been pealing
along down the centuries, and though
there havo been niinirled tho discord

C3

of warring cannon and dying men,
yet to the Christian philosopher and
historian tho hiuublo listener there
has been a divino melody running
throuirli tho sonir which sneaks of hone
and halcyon days to come.

WIT AND WISDOM.

Bad buy words: "Chargo it tome."
A little wrong to another is a groat

wrong done to ourselves.
If you speak what you will, you

Bhall hear what you disliko.
Speaking nautically, tho opening

of tho school season indicates a spank- -

Tho heart of tho unirratoftil is liko
tho desert, which absorbs the rain and
produces nothing.

Hero is a problem for hotel pat
rons to wrcstlo with: Does a dinner
tasto better beforo or after feeing the
waiter? Ihtel Mail.

Simplicit y of manner is tho last at
tainment. Men are very much afraid
of being natural from tho dread of be-

ing taken for ordinary.
Wo havo always understood mo

feelings of the school-l)o- y who said that
Saturday would bo much more satis-
factory anil lilling if it only camo
after Sunday, instead of before.
J'uck.

A toilde'f'-lionrte- fl nnil rnmn.nsinn.
ate disposition, which inclines men tc-pi-tv

and feels tho misfoi-tun- in otlinrs.
and which is even for its own sake in-

capable of involving any man in ruin
and misory, is of all tempers of mind
tho most amiable; and, though it sel-
dom reeoivos much honor, is worthy of
the highest. Jtqlinng.

SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
For all Disetset of the

Liver, Sidneys, Stomach and Spleen.
This purely vegctabla pre-

paration, now m celebrated u a
Family Medicine, originated in
the South in 183K. It acts
Kently on tho Uawel and
Jtldnuv-- and correct tho
action of the Li w, and it, there-
fore, the teat preparatory
lnntllcine, whatever the tick,
riesi may prov. to We. In all
common dncates it will,

by any other medi-
cine, tAiVect a apeetly euro.

The Regulator is safe to administer in ny
condition of the y item, and umler no clrcum-atatic- oa

can H tlo harm. It will lniporatr.
like a clan of wine, but It no Inualcating bever-
age to lead to intemperance; will pramute tit
Kmtlon, (lUalpat headaoltu, aud gener-
ally tou up the syatein. The dose u tmalT.not unpleaaant, and lu virtue undoubted.

No lot of tluio, no Inter-
ruption or stoppage- - of
buidiicma while Ukix tho
Regulator.

Children comptalnUc of
Collo, Headache, or Slclc
Btomaeii, a teaspoonful or
more will give relieC

If taken ooaaaloaally by pa
tlenu exposed U MALAKU.
will capel the poltoo aad protect

Iron attack.
a PNTHictAim orntiox.

I have been practicing medicine for twenty fear,
and have never been able, to put up a vegetable
compound that would, like Simmoni Liver Regu-
lator, promptly and effectively move the Lhrcr te
action, and at the lame time aid (Instead of weak-
ening) the digestive and auimitatlve power of the
system. L, M. Hikton, M. D.,Washingtaa, Ark.

SKK TUAT TOD GET TIIK CtLNCTNE.
ratraaeD bv

i. H. Zeilin 1 Co., Philadelphia, Pa-riu-
cE,

i.oo.


